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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, March 36. ISS4,

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents tier inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col
umn. 10 cents ter line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SALES.- -

On the 27th, ot March, 18S4, W. H. Fish-
er will sell at his residence in East Water- -

ford, one prime young cow, clover and
timothy bay; potatoes and turnips, by the
bushel, lot ot Black Spanish and Plymouth
Rock chickens, 1 bureau, chairs, stands,
bedsteads, stoves, shoe bench and tools,
and nmerous other articles.

Notice. A competitive examina-
tion for the position of Naval Cadet
will be beld at Mifflintown, April 16,

188-- All young men residing in the
18th Congressional District, betweeo

the ages of 14 aod 18 are eligible for
tbe appointment, and all applicants will

be examioed.
Louis E. Atkinson, M. C.

SHORT LOCALS.

7b.

Editor Jackman was in Newport last
week.

Harrisburg has a debt of about a
million.

The legal marriage fee in Maryland
is 60 cents.

Tbe days and nights arc of about
equal length.

E. D. Parker has bought a new piano

fcr his daughters

Dr. Frank Backs is practicing medi-

cine iu Lewistown.

David Doty visited New York city
last week oo business.

Newport Perry co., has organized a
Camp of Sons of eteracs.

Tbe Bloomfield jail bas not bad a
prisoner iu it since January.

The Common Schools Lave adjourn-
ed for a two weeks vacation.

'A' lid geese stop in the wheat fields
of Franklin county, to graze.

A Franklin county can caught siz
polecats in one day, last week.

A great many suckers were caught
last week, by fishermen, in the river.

VTou will find Espenvchade'a store on
Main street opposite the Court House.

Geneva.

Tbe State Fair will be held in Phil-
adelphia from September 8th to tbe
20tb.

Jacob Suloff is planting a peach or-

chard on bis farm in Fermanagh town-

ship.

It is reported, that the sting of a
bee, on a gouty toe. will cure the dis-is- e.

The M E. Church, of Lewistown,
bas had 188 conversions within five
weeks

'Jumbo, Harcum's elephant, eats
onions, drinks whisky, and chews to-

bacco."

Randolph Stutts is ready to dig gar-

den, and do whitewashing. Give him
a call.

Samuel Bergy shipped a lot of cows
to the eastern part of the State last
Friday.

Mrs. Dr. S. H. Wbitmer, of Newport,
Perry county, spent last Sabbath with
relatives in this place.

Queen Esther.

A Yankee recently eaptnred a whale
from which be realized $14,000, by
eale of the oil.

A brick school bouse is to be built
at Read Gap by the Tu'carora town-
ship school board.

Tbe mud in tbe street):, last week,
was deeper than ever before known to
tbe oldest inhabitant.

The Commissioners of Perry county
uotifv the public to not tie horses in
the Newport bridge.

E. D. Parker shipped, east, a ear load
of nice fat cattle that be bad fed on bis

' farm near this town.

Fredora, is the name of a handsome,
and late styled bat. Harley has tbe
Fredora bat for sale.

Philo Pannebaker had 102 fish in
his net when be lifted it out of the rir
er, on Monday morning.

Happy Home.

Jacob Sieber and family moved to
this place last week. Mr. Sieber will
cult vate the Scbweier farm.

John Peatcc, of Evandale, has drawn
$350 back pension, and berealter will
receive two dollars per month.

A second horn has been added to
the Presbyteriin Sabbath School choir.
Jefferson Moyer plays the horn.

Tbe Soldiers1 Orphan Schools will
close for the summer vacation on July
11, and remain so until August 30.

Lady to her beau. Wby are ladies
so afraid of lightning! Beau to lady.
oecause toe laGies are so attractive.

John Cone, of Patterson, is sick, aDd
his wife witu the children is in Kausas.
and tbe children have the scaftet fever.

"Tbe number of Pennsylvania buds
who yearn to go west and become eow-bo-

appear to be rapidly increasing."
All the offices, in this county are

destined to be filled by election, bv a
i . . .... .

popular voie, tnat is a niajnnty vote.
MoClintic.

Henry Suloff bought i nice young
sieers, ot lork State stock from theed
.or of the Sentinel and Repcbu- -

CAX.
-

There will be a total eclipse of the
uuu on tne morning of the 6th of

Apnl. It will only be partly visible
here.

Samutl VanOrroer, an aged citizen
of this crurty, died at the residence of

a
"IS Son. Jcfipnh in It
day last '

Janic-- s Kyle, of Walker tewnshin Las
prolific s..w, that, wilhin tbe past year

ocrtssej bis herd of gwino t) tb(j i!n,n
J

Goliah was killed bj a bang on the
forehead, must of tbe young ladies can
receive more than one bang on the fore
head and live

Samuel Strayer was on to New York
last week. Now look out for the band.
some new clothing that be bought for
bis customer.

Mrs. Shover, wife of Andrew Sbover
died at 11 o'clock oa Sunday last at
her home in Milford township of drop
sy of tbe heart.

Wm. Banks bought 28 fat steers
fiom Andrew Basbore, last week, for
the eastern markets. Tbe steers aver-

aged 1250 a piece.

Tbe Lewistown Sentinel reports that
Moses Yoder of Mifflin county made
70 oak rails from tbe stump on Satur-
day afternoon. March 15.

At the sale ol personal property, of
Mr. R C. Gailaber, on Saturday, a 60- -

year old 3 ply carpet was told. Tbe
carpet ia still a good oarpet.

Warrior's Mark bas the oldest school
teacher. His name is Samuel Hannah.
He is 75 years of age, and bas taught
school tbe 50 years just closing.

Exchange papers, are eautioning tbe
Masonic fraternity again it a swindler
that claims to be a member of Canan
daigue lodge, No. 205, New York.

A coucty historical society is being
organized in Franklin county. A num
ber of the lady citizens take active
parts. It will likely be success.

Butler county is to nave, a new court
house on the site of the old one destroy
ed bv fire. Tbe new one is to cost be
tween CO and 90 thousand dollars.

There are no intemperate people, at
drink, in the town of Centre Halt, Cen
tre county, and it is no place for a tern
perance lecturer to drive bis stake.

There will be pieacbing in tbe Bap
tist church, in Milford township, on
Saturday, March 29. at 1 o'clock, and
on Sunday, March 30, at 10 o clock.

Appollo.

A colonv of one hundred men and
women left Lancaster county on Tuts- -

day night a week for Abilene, Kan.,
where they will make their future
homes.

Kev. J. P. Coyle. a native of Port
Royal, this county, was installed pas-

tor of tbe Congregation church of Mos
sisania N. Y. on tbe 7th day of this
month.

"Don't be afraid !" said a snok to a
German laborer. down and make
yourself my equal." M would baff to
blow my brains out," was tbe reply of
tbe Teuton.

'Tbe Mifflin county grand jury found
bills of indictments against a number
of minors for falsely representing them-

selves to be of age in order to obtain
liquor to drink."

$2,99,
Two dollars and ninety-nin- e cents

will buy a pair of men's A No. 1 gum
boots, at Heck's Boot and Shoe Store.
Original prtee $4 25.

ExPLAXATiox.-Hap- py Home, Queen
Esther, McClintic, Appollo, 76, and
Geneva, are the names of cook stoves,
fold at McOliotic'a Hardware store, on
Bridge street, Mifflintown, Pa.

Willia-- Etfca is a popular teacher
school pupils of Licking Creek

valley. He is popular among the
portion of the fair sex, and a

7 mile walk improves bis health.

The fioger of the wife of Rev. Ditz-ler- ,

of Selinsgrove, was bitteu by a lit
tle son during the boy's illness The
finger liifiamed, became painful and
threatened the life of the mother.

J. Frank Moist, son of Henry Moist,
deceased, late of Juniata county, bas
bought out storekeeper Rudisill in
Lewistown and is in that town now en
gaged in tbe merchantila business

Professor J. H. Brumberger, of Hon'
tingdon, has been selected by Congress
man Atkinson as one of tbe board of
naval cadet exaiuiuers that will meet in
this place on the ICth day of April.

The Uoioo League club of the Acad
e my gave an entei taioratnt in tbe Acad
emy, on f ndaj evening. ID is is one
ot a series ot entertainments to be giv
en by tbe different clubs of tbe Acad
emy.

The Central Pennsylvania confer
ence of the Methodist cbureb which
beid its sessions in Williainsport, last
week, was composed of 200 members
that represent 35 to 40 thousand mem
bers.

It is a fact.
- The place to buy your boots and

thces is at Q. W. Heck's. He keeps a
larger stock to select from and sells
cheaper than any other min in tbe
county.

.'ir ioaa, ot iiarnsourg, who some
months ago clerked for Scbott, has be
enme a gallant drummer to sell goods
lor a Harrisburg brni, and was in this
place on Saturday in pursuit of his
calling.

In addition to tbe purchase of the
Miss Mary Runner property, on Third
street, for $141o, Robert McMeen bas
bought a bouse and lot on tbe front h
side of the Runner property, from Phi
lo D. Hamlin, for $900.

You will find George Heck with a
mammoth stock of shoes and boots, in
tbe corner room in the Bel lord build-
ing. Remember the p. ace the corner
room, iu tbe new building on the corner
of Main and Bridge streets.

Harry Kennedy, who dnring the
past eight years engaged in the grain,
coal and lumber trade at this place.
hss withdrawn from the business.' D
a. uaij is tne capable and energetic
successor without a partner.

ti you are sunering from extreme
weariness, try one bottle of Ayer'sSar
saparilla. It will oost you but one dol-
lar, aud will do you mcalcuable enod.
It will do away with that tired feeling,
and give you Tiew lite and energy.

Mtsical School. The 24tb ses-

sion, of six weeks, begins iu tbe Musical
College, Freebureh. Pa , Tuesday morn
ing, April 29, 1884. for circular ad-

dress F. i Moyer,
Musical Director.

Congress sat ('own quite nicely on
tbe effort of Texas Ochiltree, to get op

dispute, between the government of
the Republic, and the government of
Germany. Read tbe resolutions that

passed, as published else-

where.
A life insurance agent, is going

telling, tlia', every mimed man
r.ttght to g:t his life insured. In caseof

death, fighting the insnranoe company
for tbe money would occupy tbe wid
ow's mind, and keep her brooding over
her misfortune. , .

Read tbe Mercantile ' Appraiser'
list. It tells who tbe dealers are to
Juniata. Tbe list is published for tbe
information of the readers of the SEN
tineIi and Republican, and has pot
been paid for by the political . hybrid
court bouse party rats.

"Editor Over, of the Hollidaysburg
Register, bas disposed of half interest
in the paper to bis ton, Mr. If J . Over.
Tbe now firm will be known as D. & F.
J. Over. Under tbe new management
we trust tbe Register will be more
prosperous than ever.'

The Huntingdon Globe of last week
ays, some miscreant entered toe Darn

of Mr. John Dean, of Henderson town-
ship, on Friday night and stole a dozen
of bis finest fowls, having previously
cut off their beads, wbiob be left lying
in, tbe barn, before leaving with bis
plunder.

Have you a cough 1 Sleepless nights
need no longer trouble you. Tbe use
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before retir-
ing, will aootbe tbe oongh to quiet, al-

lay the inflammation, and allow the
needed repose. It will, moreover,
speedily heal tbe pulmonary organs,
and give you health.

A Harrisburg dootor named Hocker
has been put under bail to answer the
charge of malprautioe. "Tbe viotim was
Barbara Gorman, joung girl whose
home is in Snyder counly. This is tbe
fourth time Hocker bas been arrested
charged with tbe same crime but es
eapiog punishment eaeb time.''

A towel, folded several times and
dipped in hot water and quickly wrung,
and then quickly applied over the seat
of tbe pain in toothache or neuralgia,
will generally afford prompt relief.
Headaches almost promptly yield sim-

ultaneous application of hot water to
the feet and the back of tbe neck.

Mrs. Eva G. Thompson is a candi-
date for County Superintendent io In
diana county. Mrs. Buiwell is a can-
didate for tbe same office, in Crawford
county, and Mrs. Doutbett is candi-
date for tbe same office, in Allegheny
county. Mercer county, also, has a
lady candidate for tbe same office.

Jo'uu Rapp, who was hauling ground
from tbe excavation place, for Wm.
Rodman's new house on Cherry street,
on Saturday, dumped bis horse, oart,
and load of ground, into tbe qurry, at
tbe south end of Tbird street, about
the same place that Wm. Dunn of Fay-

ette tumbled himself over a few years
ago.

'The arrest of a certain man :a Bea
ver coucty is reported for an uncom
mon offense. Reoently be married tbe
daughter of respeotable parents ; aome
days ago his wile's sister gave birth to
a child, and three other sisters will
soon become mothers. All their trou
bles are laid at their brother
feet."

A Select School will be opened io
Patterson school building, on thn 21st
of April, to continue 9 weeks. Special
attention to those preparing for teach
ing, tuition per term lor cnir.mcn
branches, $2 50 to $4 00. Higher
branches, 50 cents per month extra.
For further particulars address

. L. ACMAN,
2t Mifflintown, Pa.

Last Wednesday a special court was
conveoed, with Judge Bucber presid-
ing, for the trial of tbe 3 MoIson,Yeat,
niis. Tbe jury was called during tbe

February Ttrra. Owing to the illness
of Mr. Doty, Sr, tbe trial was post-
poned till the 3rd day of April. The
damage claimed through tbe three suits
is $9,500.

Parties who intend moving
this bprinp, and are in need of
STOVE-PIP- E, or desire stoves
to be set up, will do well to call
upon John Trego, in IIollo-baugh- 's

building, Bridge street,
Mifflintown, Pa. 2t.

'Tbe fact that old fools are worse
than young fools is proven by tbe
agreement of separation for life signed
by a man and wife in Allegheny couo-t- y

whose ages are respectively eighty
and seventy eibt years. They separate
just on the eve of their golden wedding
anniversary, the wife alleging that her
rctegenarian spouse is too attentive to
other women."

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlargeJ for 75 cents.
Also anything that ia male in Pho-
tography, you can get here lone up,
in first class 6tyle. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cibin-et- s,

Promenade, Tannel Boudoir,
&c, &.c. Frames of all kiuds cheap.

Taking tbe date of their organize-tio- n

to count from, it wss Democratic
County Committee No. J that met last
Friday, in this town, and elected A. J.
Patterson and Willism Ulsb, to the
Democratic State Convention, and
Samuel Ard, member of tbe State Com
mittee. II. a. Schnll is chairman of
Committee No. 1. Committee No. 2
is called to meet next Saturday. Gen.
S. Conn is chairman of Committee No.2.

The 18th inst. was an interesting day
among tbe Mennonites of the east end
of Lancaster county, it being the occa-
sion of tbe choosing or election, by
lot, of a preacher. The Mennnoites da
not prepare their preachers for tbe min-
istry as do tbe Presbyterians, Luther
ans, Methodists and Catholics They
choose them by lot. The ceremony
on the above date took place at

Twenty members, most of
them young men, were selocted to draw
from.

Miss Fu'a B. Watls, daughter of Jo J
sepb Watts, died unexpectedly on Sun-

day afternoon, about 3 o'clock. She
bad not been in good health during the
year just closing, but her case wss not
considered as immediately dangerous. T

There was a knock at tbe door on Sun-
day afternoon, at tbe hour above men C
tioned. Her sister Emma, with whom J
she bad engaged in social conversation,
walked to tbe door to answer the knock. J

Tbe caller was Dr. Suloff, be bad come
to make a sooial call. During the mo
mentary absence of Emma, tbe invisi
ble messenger of death had visited Sula Aand spirited her away into the future K
world, aud when tbe Dootor and Em
ma hastened to greet ber they found G
only ber dead body leaning over in her
chair. Miss Watts was aged 26 years B
and 8 months. Interment in Presby-
terian Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon. J

V

Sergeant Bates, 'the bearer of the
Stars and stripes from Vicksburg to
Washington and through England,
came to this plaoe last Thursday, and
rested a day or two in tbe town. Oo
Friday evening be delivered a lecture
io the Court House. The leoture was.
or is, entitled, "Dead Patriots of the
Past and Partisan Fools of tbe free
eot." Bis son Frank, a youth of 14
years aocompanied bim. Tbe boy is al
so a great traveler afoot, having travel
ed afoot from Chioago to savannah

Tbe Altoona Times of tbe 18th inst,
publishes tbe following shocking state
ment: A newly iorn male child was
found yesterday morning in tbe Juni
at river at Bridgeport, Huntingdon
county, with a piece of clothes hoe
wound tightly around its neck. Tbe
supposition is that tbe body was snnk
io the river with a heavy weight, which
had subsequently became detached
from its fastening. Suspicion rests on
a young woman who reoently came to
tbe village, and whose whereabouts
since have been abrowded in mystery.

How Do 1 Lova Tubs ?

How do I lore thee? Let me count the ways.
I love the to the depth and breadth and

height
My soul can reach when reaching out of

sight
For tbe end of Being and ideal Grace.
I love tbee to the level of every day's
Most quiet need, br sun and candle light.
1 lore thee in civ, as men strive tor Right ;
I love thee purely, as they turn from Praise.
1 love tbee with the passion put to nse
In my old grids, and with my childhood's

laiih
I lore thee with a love I seem to lose,
With my lost saints I love the with the

breath,
Smiles, tears, of all my lile ! and. if God

choose,
I shall love thee better after death.

From the Portuguese, Eric Robertson.

Tbe Franklin County Republican
convention, met last week and nomi-

nated a full ticket, from Coroner to
Congress. Hon. L. E. Atkinson was
nominated for Congress. It will make
a ling campaign from March to Novem-
ber, but it is better tban a short one.
A resolution was passed pledging sup-

port to the nominee of tbe Republican
National Convention, whoever be may
be. A resolution expressing belief that
tbe conferee plan of eleotmg a delega-
tion to tbe .National nominating con-

vention is not wi'.bm tbe spirit of tbe
rule electing delegatea to the National
convention, but as a majority of tbe
counties in the 18th Congressional Dis-

trict have already adopted tbe conferee
plan, conferees were also appointed.

Tbat gigantio piece of patriotic sym-

bolism, tbe Bartholdi Statue of Liber
ty, tbe pedestal for which is now rising
out of New York harbor, bas been
graphically transferred to our office

through the courtesy of tbe Travelers
Insurance Company of Hartford, a cor-

poration which is getting famous for
good deeds of this character. Tbe com-

pany baa prepared especially for the
American Press an edition of tbe offi

cial engraving of tbe great statue and
bas scut a copy to every newspaper in
the Ind. This engraviog being issued
under the auspicies, and for the benefit
of the Pedestal Committee, this act of
tbe Travelers' involves its contibution
of over $1,700. toward the erection of
this splendid national monument.

Tbe Sbippensburg News of the 15'b
says on Monday night an outrage of an
unusual character was inflicted on the
personal property of Matthew K'mg,
who resides on John Bridge's farm, at
Cleversburg Junction,on tbe Harrisburg
and Potomac Railroad, two miles south-

east of Shirpeooburg. The outrage con-

sisted of shaving tbe tails, and clipping
the top knots ol two of Mr Kling's most
valuable horses, and the perpe'rators,
not fatiGed with this devilish piece of
work, next cut the gum boots, or con-

ductors npon a grain drill, and almost
broke to pieces a good bay rake. Mr.
Kling is an industrious, well behaved
citizen, and had his sale advertised for
Wednesday, when these articles were
to be disposed of. Tbe horses were in
prime order, and were valued at $200,
but this mutilation trust have very
much depreciated their proper value at
the time of the sale. It is to be hoped
tbat proper efforts will be put on foot
to ferret out tbe scoundrels concerned
in this diabolical act, and have them
brought to speedy justice, for such
fiends have no place, in a respectable
community.

Mercantile Appraiser's List.

MIFFLINTOWN.
Clat$, Rutu

J A Murrav, hotel 6 60 00
S B London, hoM 5 60 00
John K Ilollobaiigh, restau-

rant 20 00
W J Haines, bottler 60 00
Joseph Penn-ll- , merchant.. .. 13 10 00
McCanley Mvers, implement

dealers ..." 14 7 00
J S Grsybill, (urnitnre dealer. 13 10 W
0 W IUrley, clothier 13 10 ON

F Epensrh ide, merch.irtt.... 13 10 00
K H llcClintic, hardware and

stoves 14 7 00
G W HecK, boot aDd shoe

dealer 14 7 00
E Schott, millinery, dry goods

and clothing 11 15 00
C S Kepner, confectionery... II 7 00
A Hackenberger, groceries

and eontectionery 14 7 00
WHIiatn Bell, implement dcslrr 14 7 011

W F. Snyder, furniture dealer 11 7 00
C P Hitikel, merchant........ 13 10 00
Franciscus Hardwire Co 11 16 00

V J Marks, notions and fancy - '
goods 14 7 00

J W Kirk, merchant ,. 13 10 0 )

L Banks Jt Co., druggists ... 14 7 00
Joseph Mussit, flour dealer.. 14 7 Oil
W 11 Uollman, jeweler 11 700
Kennedy it. Dotv, grain and

coal dealers.' 12 12 50
Banks Kaurl'man, implement

dealer 14 7 00
Jacob KaiifTman, implement

dealer 14 7 00

PATTERSON.
A L Guss, hardware 13 10 00
Samuel Strayer, clothier 13 10 00
Joseph Penuell, merchant.... 13 10 00
F F Kohm, market car 14 7 tO
W W Cnpelantt, merchant.... 14 7 00
i W Wilson, merchant 14 7 00

A Hays, bote! & 00 00
Robert N ison, hotel 6 60 00
Silos S Sample, hotel. 5 60 00
Hamlin Jc Co., druggists 14 7 00
John G tUnneinan, bottler... 50 00
Howard Kiik, tobacconist.... 14 7 00

J Middxgb, groceryand con- -
fcctiouey 14 7 00

James Speeltuan, pool lablea. 40 00
M Parker, pool table SO 00
Mortq t Son, grain and coal

dealer v 12 12 50
B M Todd, uierchaut 14 7 IM

W H McDonald, merchandise. 14 7 00
Isaac M Goshen, merchandise

, and coal dealer 14 7 00

.' LACK.
W Oppel, miTchsnt....... 14 7 Ml
H PaiU-rson- , merchant 13 13 00

Sam a I Markle, merchant.... 14 7 00
V Campbell, merchant.... 14 7 00

BEALE.

F Crotier, merchant .' 14 7 00
Alex. Woodward icerchant.. 14 7 CO

N rorncroy, merchant 13 10 00

J P Kelley, merchant 14 7 00
D B Mc Williams, implement

dealer...... 14 7 00

SPRUCE HILL.
J L Barton, merchant........ 18 10 00
J C Conn Jr. Bio., merchants.. 14 7 00
' . TURBETT.

If IlerUler tt Son, merchants. 12 12 60

PORT ROYAL.
G W Stevens, hotel 6 so no
John Fonreman, hotel....... 5 ' 50 IN)

1 M Cook fe Bro., merchants. 14 7 OO

N Hertaler, grain at coal dealer 14 7 00
Sterrett k. Son, druggists.... 14 7 00
P M Kepner, grain and coal

dealer...... ............ 14 7 00
Kenned v Jr. Doty, grain and

coal dealera. .......... 13 10 00
W T McCullocb, mtrcbani... IS 10 00
W K Sellers, market car 14 7 00
A J Petit, merchant. ........ 13 10 00
Rannels it Son, merchants... 13 10 00

TUSCARORA.
John Laird Jr. Co., merchants. 10 00
John Fitxgerald, merchant... 7 00
Thomas Harkison, merchant..
8 W blzler, merchant.......
W S Elliott, merchant

C Crawford, merchant
A J Ferguson JtSon,merch'nta
A C Harris, merchant ..... .
T P litzel, merchant
W VanSweriugen, merchant..

MONROE.
M S Graybill, merchant. 14 7 00
U J Crouse, druggist........ 14 7 00
E C Graybill, hotel. 5 60 00
Kine tt Graybill, merchants.. 12 12 50
E S Stroup, merchant........ 14 7 00
Jacob Ludwig, merchant 14 7 00
B H Custer, mere haul 14 7 00

SCSO.UEHANNA
E G SheatTer, merchant 13 10 00
Jacob Weiser, merchant..... 14 7 00
JacoO Weiscr, hotel..... 6 60 00

GREENWOOD.
Tbomat Cox, hotel 6 60 00
J T Dimni V Bro., merchants. 14 7 00

DELAWARE.
Samuel Schleagle, merchant.. 13 10 00
C O Winey, n.m-hn- t 13 10 00
Nelson Jt Manbeck, meiehants 13 10 00
J G HVdeman, market car... 14 7 00
Wickershaui i. Sholley, mer

chants .... 13 10 00

Maubeck Jc Nelsou, grain
dealers. ..... ...... .... . 13 10 O)

Marv A Suyder, botel s 50 00

E A Tennis tt Bro., grain and
Coal dealer., 13 10 00

FAYETTE.
Brown tt Son, merchants.... 13 10 00
E M Kelly, merchant 14 7 00
Joseph I't'ge, merchant...... 14 7 00

Daviii Shirk, merchant 14 7 CO

S S druggist 14 a oo
Frank Shields, hotel 6 50 00
L 4c. J B Wilson, merchants.. 13 10 00

WALKER.
S McMccn Jc Co., merchants.. 14 j

N D VanDvke, merch.nt.... 14
Jacob liickenbaugh, uierchaut 14

A Thiu'Mii, gram and
coal dealer. 14

i

Kenutily Jc Duly, graitt aud
coal dettlers..... ...... 14

U B Ket ner It Bro., men hauls 14

The licone mentioned in the ab;ve list.

will bed ae and jmyaUe lo Hie Comity Trt cr

on and alter the Srst day of May, A D.

8i4. An appeal will be held i;i the Com

missioners ollice, in Nimiiuoirn, on i

ly, Apiil 15th. ISM, between :n honri of
0 o'clock A. M.'mid 4 tV-lor-k P. M., when

and where you uiny attend, il y u -

lf agsrieved by said aess:n nt and class
ification. J. BLAU

MtrcjnHlt .lypraier.

UATT'Q VEGETABLE
JLXoXl Jj O SICILIAN

Hair Eenewer.
Seldom does a porular remedy via such a

strong hold upon Uio public confidence as has
Ball's Haib. Keneweb. The eases in which
U has accomplished a complete restoration of
color to ti hair, and vigorous health to the
scalp, ara iruiuucrab'.e.

t

Old people Lke it for its wonderful power to
restore to their whiuminc lock their oriiual j

color and beauty. Middle-age- d people liks it J

because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps daudruif away, and makes tbe hair

lgrow thick and strong. Young ladies like it
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau-

tiful
j

glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it Is the
favorite of all, and it has become so simply
because it disappoints no one.

I

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
!

FOR TOE WHISKERS
Has become oce of the most important popu-

lar
'

toilet ankles for gentlemen's nse. When
the beard is gray or naturally of aa unde-

sirable shaie, liickiNUHAM'a Ins ia tha
remedy.

PREPARED BY

H. P. Hall Si Co., Nashua, N.TJ.
Sold by all Druggists.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
;

Siffi'sTonicSyiiii) '

'
FOR THE CURE OF

j

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AUD AIL HfiLHRIIL DISEASES.
f

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority over ;

all remedies ever offered to the public for '

the SAFE. CEHTAIH, SPEEDY and PER-I- I

AKE5T tare of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long1 rtand-ir.j- r. j

Ee refers to the entire Westers and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the troth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tion

j

are strictly followed and carried ont
In a jrreat many cases single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been enred by a single bottle, win
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to enre, if iu use ia continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the ;

disease has been ehecked, mora especially
in difficult and long standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should '

the patient, however, require a cathartie
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient. j

. PULL'S EABSAPASHLA U the old and ,

rsaaUe remedy for impurities of the blood
aul Scrofulous arlectiona the King of
B!;ol rnriiiers. ;

Dil. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORK
DESTROYER ia prepared in the form of
eaudy drops, attractive to the sight and '

p'jasaat to the taste.

DR. JOHIf BULL'S
SKITH S TONIC SYBUP, In

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tha Popular Remedies of the) Day.
,

i rlaelpal Office, 831 lata SC. iffCISTILLF. .

I

who are Interested In !

Growing Crops

cheaply and successfully

Snenld write for etir pamphlet es pure do
tertiliiers. fk eed lertilttercaw be made

at Kernel er about S f 2 a tat by cemeestma
with POWELL'S PREPS.REP CHEMICILS.

RefereecesiwEvenrState.

tormecctiea territory, apply wrtr re fewen.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Mawirfaeteirers of

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,
Bene. Potash, ammonia, fte.

18 t ICHT STREET. PSLTIVORE, S'O.

KUXSPDY & DOTY, Agent,
UiFFLiyTow, Fa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

PICTURESQUE

: WASHINGTON
Pen and Pencil Sketches

Of its Scenery. Historv, Tmdiions, Public
and Soeil Llf."with grannie descriptions
of thn Capitol, Ccngru.a. thn Tliltn House,
aixl the Government PeM-tmenf- s. with
View at Meunl Vernon, a Map
ot Washington, and Diaz-sm-s of the Halls
of Congress By Joneph Went
Moore.

To ail classes this is a bonk of great in
terest. It is concise, graph"--, thorough.
and interesting, illustrated hv over 100

new engravings hv leading American
artist, and elegantly Inm-i- a book for
all home, sold only by Sub--
crlptloa.
Agents are meetine with grand success.
Agent wanted, or temal in every

township of tbe United States. Previous
experience-- , while desirable, not lwoluf ly
required, as wo give instrnetions
for success. II unemployed, write us. For
terms to Agents add rev I he Publishers,

J. A. ik It. A. REID,
Providence. R.I.

March 12, 1884-6-

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC,
MANDRAKE PILLS.

As the proprietor of these medicines I con

scientiously offer them to the public as safe,

reliable and certain remedies for the Cure
of Consumption, and with equal confidence
MeOmiMtasppciflc for thoaa morbid eondltlofts of thm
body, which, if nevitxrtaMl, ax apt to tennlnat. in fatal
dit mm of Vm htnga IcUimthftt ttottMof myiYmtxlica
will cure CmvnmpcluK.

Ida mot cULa that ths dUraae ran he eared ait?r th
tanB are tfcstrored , for no ire.r.ne can mate new onea
but I ftf tbat the flrvt itaem of CoaiupUAa ara
curable), rra when tha lung aro partially deeayad.
When cm Iubc t atMUMl I am almost eartalm of maktac a
cure, if tUe patient will take proper car of bimatlf and
follow my ilxectioi

It may beached, " Bow L ft that ytm can ktaow eo maea
about thi (itscev, and prett-a- to eare It, when ao many
adwMated i hyatdatia, who have made a atadyof It for
yean, pn nouoca it tnenrable f

The question is a fair one. and shall be fairly
I do aof claim to know more than otbr phyasetans about
tbecaaiat, nature acd kitory of Conxampttoa. I

my Tews oo three points would ho found to
agree wlt!i those of most edncatr-- and In trill treat physt- -

Y shoolil arr that while Ihejlnnl oamw Is be- -

euretn other words, while It Is mot pnesfbte to my ws
Coasamptioa srlocts this or that persaa ae a Ttrtiin yet
the pndisitomimg causes are

1st, Inkntantv. Coiuoimptloa Is In a won
derful decree. One parent ry often entails It upon the
offprins, and both still more frequently, ao that whole
families are often swept away, and hand tbe prtdisposi- -

tiua down to their chiMrea.
xJ, CbM. Cy this w do ant mean tbrse change of

weather which ofVn prodnew tntlasnnatinn ; hot knc-- .

continued and rteaJy eoid. ao that a ooedlttoa of debility
produced. Indeed, whasTr tends to produce song

Its debility will, in rme persons, gvnerate Pul
Coti5u taction, rroraiivn: am'rt thevinfl nances

are in ;CTrl st di. t, livinc In an anwltoleenme atr.sed- -
entary ItiMts. jTrtef, a&mVty. dtepponttmcnt, whether of
the affections or in busineea, and all other depresstns;
caUou; the abuse of mercury and the Iniluence of
weakening-- dbteaxes. Ia!oa?ree with tbe brt doctor-
al to the wtaxnaer In which tbe lanrs become
In!rBooary Cutkeamptiun is aleo called Tubrrrulowa

by which we a a diseam of the ltms
rau.ed by tnbrrrlca. A tohcrcle t a small, roundish body
which Li i)t posited In thera'wtanee of liie lungs by the
:.L rhis is the bejrianinf; and first .urt of the disease.

M my of these are often deposited at ettee. Each one un---j

several chantres. After prdarlnfr iiifUjamataVn
.f the pa-- ts of the lunz next to It, It ends In operation,

opeiu a azq Into bronchial tjbe. and passes out
at t ic nicuth by s.v.ttin . The place where the tuber--
grew act' ripened now hocomos a cavity, and where there
are a many tubtrde. of coarse they make a threat
many of tht-- little cavitk which gradually anitc and
Lare great hoks in thv l:inf Vr.U- -s a rt )p can be pat
totlds prures', tt w:ll tro on nnt.l thr snbstance of the
lunra is d and death enctira.

Of rocrw I atrree with the farultr nrton the symptoms
and cocrse of tiao disrare; the sh rt, dry, haekinc rontrh,
otJijtii at first, but trrcriuaaly iirrexU7t.tVaacrtns

of breath, a quickening polar, then feveriak strnattona,
fluahlnjt of the cheeks and heat la the palms of the hands
and nl' 4 of the fxt: the flight but tjrowtntf emaciation,
with fc 'ui appetite, in reaslns; coughs,
disturbi d slWp. fevered then lues of appetite,
erpevtoratien of softend tubercle in the shape of small
lampe"fyt'Jftwih,hctjy,orrtrdj matter, hectic ferer,
brilliant t ye, chi:ia, nithi sweats, sharp fain in the tides,
ncrra.-i- cnirtattoa and debility, disordered stneaach

and b els, diiarrliea, nausra, swollen extremities, boL
lew hi suneueyes.weejcna'sssotTrrat tUatrrprc-- '

1 tmpo---t- : then death, brtotfintf weicciae
relief from the trxurvn of this horrid monster.

Vow, as I have said, I mainly aeree with the icedical
faculty oat tree point Pat w ben we emo to tho trail-- I

mrrt ef the disi-w- e 1 ult-- from it t. tally. The doctors
Ucro IuJmoncjT i'o:;ni mption ennnot beewnret There-- j

fore t.Vy do noi try to dj anything- nvorethan tormooth
tbe pAea.s path to the praTe, and seem quite reck-- I

less of the medU lues the y ci ?, so that the patient U kept
oinrfubiesjideaj,eTtnai bis hfi bslrtened. Aasooa

as tubercles bria to ai pear in tho lucas of a patient, tt
is a common practice w.sh tunny lead Ins; physicians to
nelsdosins; with whisky In lncrra.4iiqnastitlcs, ontt
the raraces of excesalr dranvlnnkins; are added to tho
raraea rf the dlseare j aaJ 1 bare yet to hear of a dnle
eaae ot Consvnptloa which was eared by srbmilanta, I
can say the same of Cod LiTerOU. ManyphywfcUm,ewad

their patients away from homo on distant royaes, to
Minnesota or or anywhere so that tney
may die easy. For they do not pretend to ewre, andthey
harts no remedies which sill do so. How I my not only
that diseases of the tang can be enred, bat that my

la prwf U, that 6s their nm tho
sands of Consumptive hat been sad ore mow btittgcmnd

them.
The whole science of metllcine I based on experiments.

We cannot by any proeeso of reasonins; deede that any
particular niedicane will help or cure any particular
disease. Bow was It found that Quinine will cure Chi! hi

and Ferr f Why, by trying one thins; aftrr another,
mntil experience demonstrated tbat it was a speciCo for
tbat disease. In jo that way the knowledge was irained
of my remedies, which are almost a specifle In diteisisj
of the hui7S.

Pulmonary Consnmptlon Is hcretiltary in my fathers
family. Bis father, mother, brUxrs aiit sisters died of
it, and ho had reached almost the la4 itavat of the
disease when bo was providentially led to exivninteat
with tho articles which aro incorporated in these mei--
dnea. He was cured by them, and Lied, a troti, beaiihy
man. for oxer forty years after his rccorcrj. What cured

has cured thousands vt cthTS all orer the ecuntry.
iaim results are not acckaA.-x.ta- There ia ao such

as accident In natnre.
ITaaearrmay 6e taeaiiat?, the orsyin of Puraonfiry

Consumption is la the blood. Whenever, from any of
the predispgaing eau sm which I hare Just a. w mentioned,
the blood becomes dejrenerafa-- it brgias to make tnher
culous deposi a !n the substance of the tuufrs. Thlsmat
be st jpped, or death will snrery follow. It will not be
saouffh to s t rid of the tubercles already deposited, and
heal np the socrs already made, but something; must be
done tj etopf urt herdeposite. What shall that be f The
rcfrular focul:y say nothixgr can be done. I say purify,
enrich, and tone up the blood, until it becomes so healthy
as no lmvrr to mako tnterclea. Can tida bedonet Tea.
Oowf By tbe easiest and most natural way In the world.
Taken man w ho show to the experlcnevd ere, by rany
aiilAlhles crij.that Consumption hasre In. He is feeble
and without appetite. How, see what 1 intend to do :

rtnt, I propoo to ofoanst hit ttomtach end botcef of
fheir dead, aUsts. etogsimg mutter. This I shall do with
my naadrale Pols, whi h are the best cathartic pills in
the world. They contain no calomel or other mine re K
only reetable matter. They erarnatetbe stomach and
bowels pertly but thoroughly, and do not weaken or
grip- - Th yrtLkcrai,kUKl;Tir,r:uir.sitoutof
ItsduX prorn.t:n? a tc'.l, freeflow of
health r t ile. wUhaut w.ch there err. be no pr'c-- t

Nuw that lhostoma.h and bowU and
ready what neat I Creole mn njypeZ.U. Thisldobyvy
Sea Weed TmAc. The etTcct of Uan tLcine :a wozverf ui.
Unlike a temporary sin:uUuf , whi h by rvft tion lets the
organs aCx-te- sink lower t!ub fore, this cot only
tones up the stomach, but frf-- i It toted up. The natural
erarinaj for food rctnms InaU its force, so that we aar
nowastoeaachhaxtffry for fas,andad4reatiTapparaias
ready to make away with it. What next I Any one can
amrwerthat question. IVf info faaf hungry ttomach am

abundant tupptyefmutritio food to be eontxrtcd by th.
mtramff cKemlstrw of digmtion safe rich red blooiL This
win stimulate the heart into stroctrer action, sad H win
pomp a fuller curreut out through the arteries, beaithy
Mood will take tbe place of the tun, nrie, nanened nuid

the reins, and soon a circulation wiU be astabliabad
which will flow through the tunir" withotit making any
unhealthy deposits, strength and flesh wi'l iocrcaaa, and
the bad symptoms steadily diminish. At t a same time
use my Pmlmonio Syrups tt Is the best expectorant
known. It blends with tbe food, and through tbe
goes directly to the lungs, attacks and looseas np tbe yet--
low, foul stuff left there by the ripened tubercles, and
strengthens and stimulates the bronchial tubes and cos
fogs of the until they get strong enough to
lift it out and exprl it by cxpeloration. Then the lungs
get over 1 l end kave a cbaace to rest aad

So von aee thAt I here not only ahown that ray me3ciaes
actually cure consumption by experiment, but It Abo

eeem plain thAt thry, or Kmcthlna; like tbem, amU,
from tbe nature of the case, do ao.

ForafaltdtaulpUoaof eonaamptf on In all Ha vnrtooa
forma, and also Lirar Complaint and Dyspepoa, thorn
emu forerunner of Conaamptloa, see my book oa
"'Consumption And ttaCore.1 ThiabookalaoeontAittjithe
history of hundreds of eases that hAve been cured In all
parte of the country, laend U fre, port p&ul, toall appli-

cants. Addrcaa, DR. i. IL bCUfcNCK A SON,
rtitlmVilghia, Pa.

DR. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES t

MANDRAKE PILLS,
SEAWEED TONIC,

PULMONIC SYRUP
are sold by all DraggisU, aad full direct! ou or tnetr u
ire printed on the .rawer, of Tory pnotAya.

MISCELLJUfEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the plaoa where yoa eaa buy

THE BEST Alil THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND FURNlSBlXa GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit on of tbe moat choice and select atacka aver offered l
ima auaraei, ana at jiai unianiOHMi,! 1U rr riilVJtS I

Also, measures taken for suite and parts of eaits, which will be made te orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe plaee, in Hoffmen's
Water sTeeta, lllFTLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
lias constantly on band a fnll variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are lowCotne aad as me
and be astonished Panta at T5 Cents. HT" SUITS M ADB TO ORDER.a

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Professional Cards.

t.nns E. Atkixsok. Oso. Jacobs, Ja
atkijsox a Jtrom,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
3flFFLINTOWN, PA.

ITCoIlectins; and Converancinr prompt
ly aitenaea io.

Orrica On Main street, in place of rest
dnce of Lonis B. Atkinson. K.. sonth of
Bndje street. Vt26,1881.

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

U All business promptly attended to.
Orrira On Cridfre street, opposite the

Conrt Honse square. fn7, ly

fCOB BEIDI.ER,

ATTORXEY-AT-LATT- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
DColleetinns attended to promptlv.
Orrrca With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, 0

THOMAS A. ELDER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MlrFLlXTOWX, PA.
Ofhce honrs 9 A. w. to 3 p. w.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
His resumed activelr the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches Office st the old corner of Third
and Oranre streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

.A arc n v.t, IS7S

J M. BRAZKE, M. D.,
x

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- IcuJemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

trir formerly occupied bv Dr. Sterrett.
Professional hnsiness promptlr attended to
at all boars.

Tonx Vcl rcnirx. Jossph W. Stihsil
MrLtl GIILII & STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS.
PORT ROT.ir., JUXI1TA CO., PA.

SOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

ILLUM BELL.

AOENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechanics Mschinerv,
Mifflintown, JmHfi Conntv, Pa.

Office on Bridge street opposite South
idt" of Tonrt Honse.

Nov. 8. 182.

pABODY HOTEL.

Ninth St . snnib. of Chestnut, on sqnsre
onfh of the New Pot Otfiee. one-ha- lf

-- qnire from Watnnt St. Thea're and in the
v.ry hnsiness centre of the citv. On the
American and Fnronesn piane. Rood rooms
'torn WV to Z 00 nee dv. Remortelerl and
newly furnished. W. PAIVF. M. D..

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 2!, 1883, ly.

k LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
An the lon of

rVi

Lectsre on tbe Nature,
Treatment and Radical cure
of Semi-s- i Tftukness, or S(wrm-torhoe- ,

indnsed Self-Abn- e. fnvnluntirr Emmis.
ions. Impotencr. Nervous Dehllitr. and

T'n'".':rt:iTi's lo f e (...erj"-- : n.

Epilepv and Fits ; Men'al sn1
rhr.u-.- l IneaoscitT. tc Br ROBERT J.
rnLVERWEr.T.. . D., anthor of tbe
M.reen Book," A.C.

The world renowned anthor, fn this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearlv proves from his
experience thst the awfnl consecjnences of

m.iv tm efrertnatlr removed
without d.tnoerons snreical opera'ions.hon-eie- s.

instruments, rinzs or pont-
ine ont a mode of enre at once certain and
efTeetn-il- bv whieh evnry sufferer, no mat-
ter what h:s condition mav me. msv enre
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

rG7Vs Itclnrt will proct m boon to thou-tan-

awl thousands.
Sent, nrder seal, in a plain envelope, to

any sddress. on receipt of fone cents, or
two pote;e atsmps. Addres The

CULVERWEI.L MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New York, N.Y.;

jne !. Post-Offic- e Box 4 ".

TO TRESPASSERS.NOTirK sre herehv notified not to
tresps on the lnds of the undersigned,
in Walker end Fermanagh town. hips, for
the pnrp. of hunting, hn tiling fires, or
for snv other trespass pnrno.e.
SsnrEi Arsr.t. Jlmr Arsca,
fHiTiA!i Mrssra, Rrrr? VorsT,
1st ac Araia. Wren aw RicartatcH,
WauiKOTov Sarrn, Kfsti Ktrrrstx,
JosrrH S. Wkaveb, Srs Bosnia,
Joit as RAcrmAiff, CTarsSiiBsa.

Oct 31, 1883-t- f.

NEWGOODS.

I wonld inform the pnl.lic th.it I hsve
now in mv new millinery store at mv plsce
of residence on Water street. M fBintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall aad winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest stvles,
and having employed first class milliner.
I in prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd In a flrstrlass mi'liner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show good.

MRS. DEIHL.
May T.

JlDVERTISEMEJfTS.

New Building, corner of Bridge as!
Jan. 1, 1879-- S

SAMUEL ST R ATMs.

Special .Votxces.

"yALUABLEFARM LAIiD FOR SALB.

A valuable farm, containing about 180
acres, all tillable land, and in a good state
of cnltivation. with good Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tbe land ia all nrw
bottom. Alan, 400 acres of mountain land,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, and .

convenient to Siding and Stations, well
set with rock oak, chestnut, and other ti in-
ner. A good opportunity for any one want-
ing a first class home or to engage in the
lumber business. For particulars ea'l oa
or address JEREMIAH LYONS,

MirrusTowa, Jcviata Co., Pa
Sept. 19, I88S.

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains an antldeite Tor all nask-lar- lal

disorders which, so far as
known, is used in nn other remedy. It eon
tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor da
teterious substance whatever, and eonae
qnently produces no injn.ions effect npon
Ihe constitution, but leaves the system as
healthy aa it was before the attack.

WETfAKR. 4 STATER'S A GTE
CI' RE to cure every case of Fever and
Ague. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Feier, Dumb Agne, Billious Fever-ar- d

Liver Complaint caused by malaria).
In rase of failure, afte due trial dealers
are authorized, bv our circular dated Julf
1st, ic2, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., LowelL

Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

KEXXEDY & DOTY,

(Snccessors to Buyers &. ''Kennedy.)

DEALERS IN

GRAI."f.
COAIa

LU3IKER

CEIENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. &C.

8e bnys Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
lie is prepared to turnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
DAVID D. POTT,

April 2!.19'4--tf

AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
STREET.

OrposrTE Cornr II.irsE,

Miffliiitowii. Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of tbe public to tho

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Onr 'Style ! Cash or

Exchange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qneensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioe.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request
their eontioued custom ; and ask per-so- na

from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and sea my stook of

goods.

F. ESPESSCII.iDE.
Sept. 7, 1883 '

The Sentintl and Repuoliron office ia the
place to get job work done. Try it. It will

pay yoa if yow need anything is that Kae.

1


